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lTe @ditor of Ti Camite in respontlble for the views oclpre.sed In Editorial Notes and
Articles, And for Auch oniy: but the editi.r la not to b. undervtoil au enidnrsfing the. senti-
Mentt. ezpre*ed in the articles ontrl.lntd t titis journal. Our readers arm caiable ni
apk"Rt1ng or dlsapprnving ni aIly part of au article or content4 of the laper ; andc atter
Szerdhlg du. care ai ta wlit ia tu alIpear ln Our colusntis, w. tltali leavo tue reat to their

EDITORIAL NOTES.
New and improvcd ferries arc the order of the day. A balloon terry to

cross Niaogara River over thc Falls is the latcst proposai.

Il Impcrial Federation," the organ of the Federauien league, publishcd
i Lonidon, Eng., gives a list of x6o bocks and essays bearing on the cause
suppoi-ted by the League. blost of the writcrs are Blritish. Canadian or
Augtralian ; among thern being Edward Blakce, Sir Francis Hmncks, the laie
Alphtus Tcdd, Bourinot, Sir A. T. Gair, and the MNarquis cf Lorne.

Lieutenant- General Callija has gone to Cuba as a poor mnan ; but if hie
follows the exemple of luis predecessors who have held the office of Captain
Gencral, bie will corne away a millionaire. Spaxwsh officiais in Cub.i have
peculiar unethoda cf grin ding money front the people, and ut is ne wonder
that the Cubans occasiorually enter a niild protest or indulge in a potty
revoit.

The salue cf tirne is clearly demonstrated by Dr. S. A. Alliborue, in bis
tDictionary of .Authors," when.he shows by a rime table (taking Java in. a
ye*r 313o ab ckn ours in a day 8) that 5 minutes Iost each day is, in
a year, 3 days,w2 houùrgs, 5 minutes ; zc minutes is 6 dayé, *bours, tc min-
utes; zo minutes i. 13 daye, and 2o rmutes; 30 minutes is i9 days, 4
bouts, 30 minutes; i 60Minutes us 39 days, i hout.

In the (ObWy damp a-Id rainy atmospherc of London, the umibrella is
in daily requisuurion. Its use as a proreoror in, hoevcr, considered cf small
muoment compared with ils usefulness te those who, ander its folds, are
enableil ro ignore their polirical or social enemies. The umbrella is now
dubbed the Ilavoider,h and in ira new service is found useful in thoe vicinity
rit lWestuiuAter.

A late number cf the &ienitifc Amierican contains an accourit cf a muew
kind of brick, suid te bave been recently patented by Msessrs. Blinruinger
and Hasucîmauin, two Germaen chemisi. ' c mixture consista cf clay, iron
Einsp, table salt, poraab, and elder or willow woc'd asbes. The whale is
beated to a temperature varying front 3,36a te 3,632 deg. Fahrenheit. At
ihe end Of (rom 4 te 5 bouts the argillaceous mixture is run intà nioulds,
tiien rtl>aked ini the avens <always prolected (rom thc air) at a temperature
Of 842 10 932 di. Fahrenheit. T'he product, aay bc variously colored by
the addtion of different chemicali. These brick. rcsist the action cf acids,Md Pte vei adspted for uewcms, etc.
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Conmmercial men in the Uiiltedi States are beginning te rcalize that thegadie cf the rlîirry-live muillion ipeopile living in South America is worth
lookitîg arier. Th'is trade luns hlituro becni princip)ally monopolized by
l3ritain, but the Aniericans hope te BecCiii a pittiou cf it by artausing
comminercial trcatics witli t: Southu Ainericati Stitces.

Few people realizc the amount that is rcquircd te condtict a ncwepaper
buisiness. The London 1iies, whic)î is vaiîutd lit 8t25.ooo,ooo, providcs
work for a smill army of emiployes, rangiug front tis editor in chicf dotyn
te the prinrer's de.vil, aside froin wvhîch, the pmalier manufacturer, the vendor
cf zuevsiîapers, bookecliers, machinisrs, and a luost of others have tu bc
paid fri ils earnings.

Advocates cf the eigbt-hour tiuovcînent wvill do tvcll te consider the
advisability cf nmechanics and others going te wvork at an eirly )lour. If
the rime saved hy the workîuîan is tn be taket duriiîg the carly part cf the
day, socicry ivili reap) ne great, bencfur from the change, but if taken from
the work heurs cf the afternoon, %vorktnen and their familles will have time
for recreatiun and improvement vltich is now denied thum.

A recent copy cf the Sciénlifli, Aineriéan centains the following:
"A box siall in the corner of Stephen, Il. à\lrritt's barn, ln Dutchess Ce.,

N. YV, serves for an ice lieuse. The ice slides in at the windew easily, and
is taken eu:t tuy a dloor in the fcediîîg alley in the sîunier. A foot cf eaw-
dust upen loose boards and sticks provides drainage. The ice is aise
surrounded b>' eight inches cf :iawdust on the sides, and a foot on top.
lie says hie lias ail lie needs for dairy and other uises.

Trhe Duke of Connauglit %will rernain two yeats ln India in order that
be înay familiarize blimeelf wirlî the composition and effectiveness of the
Indian aruîiy. His Royal lligliness, Milen lie steps inte the shees cf the
Dîike cf Caîmbridge and assumes the resîîensibilities o'f ceînmander-in-chief,
wilI bring te the office a practical experience which canruot fail te be of
service te the Empire. Princes cf the blood find ne royal rond te distinc-
tion otiier tha.% that wbich ail inen have te travel.

The use of the Frencli language in the Canadian House cf Ceaimons is
slowly but surely bcing discontinucd. Our French-speaking statesmen
and politicians evidently realize tliat they canner hope te catch the car cf
the country if they address the lieuse in the Frenchi tongue. It will
probably be :nany years before the use cf twD languages is donc away with,
but jr is gqitifying te note that cacli year the incmbeis fiein Quebec speak
more frcquentiy in Exugiish and less frequenrly in Fiencli.

A w'riter in the Toronto Ileek lias given soruie inteuesting tacts with respect
ta the Gevernnient Insurance lli now being franied by Prince Biusmarck.
This bill is te previde for the levying cf a sinal tax upon all Gernian
subjecîs living wirhiux the Germian conféeratiun, and promises each tax-
payer i the event of accident a sniall r.eekly alluwance, and at death
meFures te bis heirs a direct grant cf money. Bismarck bas evidently
realized that insurance can be provided at a much lower cost than is
generally supposed.

A few decades since, we were tatught that the English language cont.aincd
40.000 words ; in later years we learned tluat ir included zoa,ooo words ;
but %ve are now inlornied by the publi6lîers ut MIurray% new and complec
dictionary cf the English language, that it containi 240,000 %vords. Taik
about French and Germant in our public schools alter this. WVhy it will
takeoàr boys and girls at least ten ycars te leamrn te spell and correctly
use the is,000 words in common use. M«ien they are te master the
rcmaining 225,000 wC leavc for aur pedagogues te docide.

*The French Bureau et Intelligence at Paris bas, threugh the instrurnen-
tality cf Capt. Jaraw, a retired Danish officer, obtaîned full and detailed
informaton as te the organization of thc German army, thc cquipment cf
the troopa, the construction of fortifications, etc. Captain Jaraw, whe bas
been acring a. a French spy in Gerunauuy, bas been a frcqucnt con tributor te
tue military journals in the latter country, and has in virtue cf bis connec-
tien with the press been affordcd excellent opportunities for :ecuring the
informati-n which the French military authorities desired te abtain.
Jaraw was rccently tricd fer bigh treasou in Leipsic and sentenced ta twelve
years' penal servitude.

The German gcvernmcnt proposes taking thec ceuisus of tramnps; the
information thus collected will certainly bave about it the spice cf ncvelty,
and thc ordinary schedule cf questions and answers %viIl have te be somte-
whuat varied. Fancy a tramp being interviewed as te bis uiamc, age, place cf
birtb, place cf residence, aunount (if î,roperty-real or personal-ctc. It
would tne more te the point te ask hini: - luow long lie had livcd upon hm
wits, (rom what parricular class cf pe iple bc rceived most aid, and
wbetber he found sleeping under a hayrick conducive te bis bealtkr"
These questions the tramup niigbr answer corrcctly if jr werc possible for
hln bo tell the truth.


